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Today we honor one of our Wbrld War II veterans who played
an important role in the Nuremberg Trials. The Trial of the Major War
Criminals before the Internarional Military tibunal (IMT) was held
from November 2a,7945, through October r,1946. Held at the Palace
ofJustice in Nuremberg Germany, this court tried 24 of the most
important captured officials of Nazi Germany, represenring rhe leaders

of the Third Reich. Nuremberg had been the headquarrers for rhe Nazi
operations during World War II. Lesser trials of war criminals were
held in Nurembergandother cities in Germany until 1949.

Private Luke Levengood's assignmenr during the Trials was ro
escort the defendants, one by one, from their jail cell to Courtroom 600
where the proceedings took place. His job in the courtroom was ro keep

order as well as protecr the defendants.

At 19 years old, this young man parricipated in an event on a

world stage where, for the 6rst time in history, an international tribunal
worked together in the prosecution of those who conspired to commit
heinous crimes against humanity.

"I felt tbot our presence there (Nuremberg) would indicate
tbat nowbere in the woild are we going to submit to ct country
tbat does not accept bumqn rigbtsi'

-Pvt LsvsNcooD

PsNr.[syLvANra DuTcHMAN HELpED f)prpNp
JusrrcE AT HrsroRrc Wan CnrurNAL Tnrar,s

Luke LeeLevengood had barely turned 18 years old when he

enlisted in the United States Army in 7944. He left his home in
Lebanon County, PA, for basic and advanced training and was assigned

to the 709th Unit of the Military Police. He was deployed to the
European Theater immediately following his 77 -week training.

"I tbougbt I bad o job to do and thot was to belp our country
end tbe wor and be uictoriousl'

-Pvt LsvsNrcooD

Private Levengood landed in LeHavre in Normandy in the fall
of 1944 and immediately faced frerce combat with the Germans in the
Ardennes...the Battle of rhe Bulge. Although wounded in the leg by
enemy shrapnel, Private Levengood was able to remain on duty with his
Military Police Unit. While on patrol in Bastogne, Private Levengood
was captured by a group of Germans impersonating American soldiers.
He was incarcerated in a German POw camp wesr of Berlin known as

Stalag III-D.

After liberation from the POW camp, Private Levengood was

ordered to Paris to guard the Eiffel Tower. This is where he was on VE
Day, May 8,1945, when the Allies formally celebrated the end of World
War II. In November 1945, Private Levengood became one of the
select few Military Police chosen to guard the 22 Nazi defendants ar the
Nuremberg War Crimes Trial. His Pennsylvania Dutch background
was an asser to Levengood in his duties.

Corporal Levengood was promoted afrcr his outstanding service
at the Trials and was honorably discharged in 1946. He was awarded
a Purple Heart and Prisoner of War medal. Luke Levengood returned
home to Pennsylvania to work and live in his native Lebanon Counry,
where he still resides. On Augu st 17 ,2006, rhis World War II hero will
celebrate his 80th birthday.Private Lulne Levengood, 1945, standing (upper right) in t'ront of the det'endant's box at NurembergTrials.
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"ThA. |tlrremberg \Mrr Crimes Trial
was indee d *pivoga! period inthe
histori "f orrJ civiliz*d *o{d, and
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individuals accountable -for crimes
against humanity. It is an'honcir for
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PAUL W. SEMMEL, MEMBER
ROOM 47, EAST WING

HOUSE POST OFFICE BOX 2O2O2O

HARRISBURG, PA 17120.2020
PHONE; (717)787'3017

FAX: (717) 783-2867
E-lMAl L: psemmel @ pahousegoP.com

DISTRICT OFFICES:

4525 SPRING HILL DRIVE
P. O. BOX 235

SCHNECKSVILLE, PA .I8078

PHONE; (610) 799-0187
FAX: (610) 799-0188

UPPER MACUNGIE TOWNSHIP BUILDING
8330 SCHANTZ ROAD

BREINIGSVILLE, PA 18031
PHONE: (610) 39s-8180

MAXATAWNY TOWNSHIP BU ILDI NG

127 QUARRY ROAD
KUTZTOWN, PA 19530

COMMITTEES:

VETERANS AFFAIBS & EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS, MAJORITY CHAIRMAN

CONSUMER AFFAIRS
HOUSE MAJORITY POLICY COMMITTEE
COMMITTEE ON COMMIfiEES

DESIGNATIONS:

PENNSYLVANIA EMERGENCY
MANAGEMENT AGENCY COUNCIL-ilo rre o/ fuey resentattues

COMNiIONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

HARRISBURG

June 21,2406

Adjutant General Jessica Wright
Military and Veterans Affairs
Building 2Al P-0-47
Fort Indiantown Gap
Annville, PA 17003-5002

Dear Adjutant General Wright:

I would like to take this opportunity to invite you to the capitol on Tuesday, June 27 as a special

guest of the Veterans Affairs and Emergency Preparedness Committee and to offer words of
praise on the house floor to Corporal Luke Lee Lerrengood, a decorated WWII veteran who was

one of the MPs at the Nuremburg Trials.

The 60th anniversary of the conclusion of those trials is October 2006, however due to Corporal

Levengood's health we felt it was fitting to hcnor hirn now instead of October. Corporal

Levengood rvill be coming to the capitol on this day r,vith seven family members and friends and

will be honored on the house floor.

It would be an honor if ycu would be able to participate in honoring Corporal Luke Lee

Levengood and meet with him, family and friends.

Please confirm your availability by calling my office at78i-3017 at your earliest convenience so

that final arrangements can be made with the Speaker's office. Thank you.

Best regards,

S-* *n-qtJ.
PAUL W. SEMMEL
Majority Chairman
Veterans Affairs & Emergency
Preparedness Committee
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